Kansas State School Nurse Survey Revisions/expansions for consideration based on “The Promise of Standardized Data Collection: School Health Variable Identified by States.”

1. The KSNO ratio survey will continue with a goal of determining the following
   a. FTE school nurse to student ratio (Each day of the week is considered a 0.2 contract and a typical day is 8 hours minus the lunch break.)
      • Employed by the school
      • Contracted through another agency (e.g. health department)
   b. Average number of campuses covered by the school nurse. If more than one campus what is the farthest distance between any two buildings.
   c. No. of epinephrine administrations during the most recent school year (2011-2012)
   d. Does your district collect student health data in an electronic documentation system?
      • If yes, is more than student immunization data captured (e.g. screenings, daily health room visits, medications, IHP's)
      • If yes to more, what is the name of the system
2. Suggestions to add to the KSDE survey (per Table 14 or article)
   a. Total number of physician ordered school medications (prescription and OTC) and treatments regardless of rather administered by a RN or LPN or delegated to a UAP as of the last week of school (NOTE: a student with three different prescribed medications would be counted three times. In addition, treatments include blood sugar monitoring, catheterizations, suctioning – oral or trach, NG or g-tube feedings. )
      • Medications
        1. Total number of daily orders
        2. Total number of prn orders
      • Treatments
        1. Total number of daily orders (e.g. a student catheterized twice/day would count as 2 treatments)
        2. Total number of prn orders
   b. Number of students with a physician ordered medication for administration at school according to the following health conditions (Note: a student might be counted twice if they have more than one health condition)
      • AD/HD or other mental health condition
      • Severe allergy
      • Asthma
      • Seizures
      • Diabetes (Type 1 or Type 2)
   c. Number of students with
      • IHP's
      • Qualified for Special Education Services Other Health Impaired
      • 504’s
      • Number of students with a RN or LPN assigned one-to-one